What’s Happening?

Wednesday, August 11

**House of Delegates Meeting**  (AFA members welcome)

Our annual meeting of the House of Delegates kicks off the convention. The House of Delegates votes on any suggested bylaw changes at this time. This meeting is an opportunity for people to learn what the AFA has done

**Legislative Awareness—Grass Roots**  (Public Invited)

Grass Roots begins with You! Find out about legislation and what you can do

**Thursday, August 12**

Two speaker tracks all day  (registered attendees)
Vendor Hall Opens to public• Daily Raffle

**Affiliated Club Meetings**  Attend one or two or three meetings! Be sure your group is scheduled
Here is a chance to meet your internet friends in person!

**Friday, August 13**

Two speaker tracks all day  (registered attendees)
Vendor Hall Opens to public• Daily Raffle

**Friday night Shopping and Fun**

**Saturday August 14**

Two speaker tracks all day  (registered attendees)
Vendor Hall Opens to public• Daily Raffle

**Banquet— Awards— Super Raffle Drawing—Silent Auction**  
$50.00

**Sunday August 15**

- Quarterly Meeting of the Board of Directors  (members welcome)